
HOMTB MATTERS.
Batten Wstxsrr Oa«i.—Diriimiim Du- ,

cHiaouo.—The District Court, Judge Williams I,
onthebench, tuoccupied duringyesterday in 1
bearing a bench nmnt case, wherein . John I
Scott, (of the firm of John Scott & Co., grocers, I
Liberty street,) wasplaintiff, and Hugh Lee, a I
well-known and highly respectable wool dealer
of iritis city, was defendant For plaintiff, I
Il’CandlessandHaabrouek; for defendant, Pen-1
by ft Bterrctt, andUmbstacttor. I

! The proaecntor alloges inhia afiidaTit that!
Hugh Lee ia Indebted to rite firm of John Scott 14’Co. the sum of $6,820 on two bille of ex-1
exchange; that Hugh Leo baa property which, Iba deponentbeilerea, he fraudulently conceals; Ithat he hae fraudulentlyosalgnod and conteyod I

certain real eetate and aecuritica for thopurpose I
of defrauding his creditors; as this deponent io
Informed and bellercs: to-wit, that on the let of
December, 1853, he executed a doed to Delia I
Phelps for oertain tealeetoto in Upper Bt Uur
township, for which he took a mortgage for
$3000: that on tho Dth of December, 1803, he
assigned said mortgage to Wml Poster as collat-1
Eral aecnrity for the payment of oertain bonds
to Footer, that onthe 17th October, 1834, Fos-
ter reassigned the mortgage to Hugh Me, and
on ,the eamo day Hugh Lee assigned the eaid
mortgage to Wm. Lee, the said Hugh Lee being
atthat date In failing circumstances; that he
purchased certain real estate from Wm. Foster
for the consideration of $2,620 25, and caused
the deed therefor to bo made to Phcbe G. Lee;
his wife, when so much cf the consideration
thereof as has boon paid, has been paidby Hugh
Lee; and the deponent belieme that he has se-
curities and rights in notion which he unjustly
refuses to apply to thepsyment of the dobt afore-
said.
-Mr. Btpmtt read, to tho Court defendants'

answer to the several charges and allegations of
plaintiff. With regard to the first allegation he
tajrs on oath It is utterly falsa and untrue —that
ho has flo property ofanykind fraudulentlycon-
cealed from his creditors. The paper gees on
to answer each allegation; and defendant states
that at the time of the date of tho Phelps and
Foster salesandfor a long time afterwards his
business was in a prosperous condition and he
was fuDy able to pay all his liabilities; that in
all thn.tranaaotions aforesaidthe idea of defraud-
ing creditors or concealing his property for one;
moment never. entered his mind. As to tho al-;
legationthat he has right? in actionwhicb bo ro-
fuses to apply to payment of the plaintiffs do
mauds he sayshe has not, nor has ho ever been
requested or required to apply any securities or
rights in actionto the poyment theteof nor has
he any such securities or rights which he can so
apply.

CoL MoCandless then proceeded to cross-ex-
amine Mr: Lee.

Hugh Lee being sworn, testified—*l was mar-
ri ed in 1840; mywife before marriage had prop-
er ty whioh was most real estate, vix: 1-0 acres
of land, an improved farm - two miles of Steu-
benville, about 1840 acres In western part of
Ohio, two lota on Market street, Steubenville—-
with small frame house on thorn, onolot on Fifth
streeV Steubenville; her personal estate consist-
ed of furniture and some mortgages and notes
on which was realized loss than $1000; she gave
most of herpersonal effects to her mother; the
land iiCOhio-hns been sold bptwoen 1841 and
1852; in 1845 traded some of'it for a country
etore, about_sBtK) worth; the store is in West
Middletown; before ’46 exchanged portion of the
land for property inßelrille; the land was valued
at $2,800; l~exchanged tho house and lot in
Bellville with tho portion of land for the store;
valae of store, about $3,C00; afterwards placed
etore on a flat-boat and sent it down tho river,

; it was a losing operation; almost sunk the capi-
ta); I recollect about *44 selling a piece of the
1840 acres for about $400; a portion 320 acres,
was oxchanged for property in Manchester, val-
ued at SJ,COO; exchanged with James Campbell;
the Manchester property was sold by tho Sheriff
a few days ago under the judgment of H. S.
Fleming; I had borrowed money from Mr. F.,
and be; was on some notes for me; he was on

• two notes drawn on C. B Snyder & .Co., New
York; one bUI was for $2OOO, and onefor $1000;

. he w&s the payeo of the $2OOO bill; it was nego-
tiated at Fanners'- Deposit Bank; think be has
lifted it; Igot the money for the bill; with the

: money 1lifted several btila and invested part in
wed}; l*had "a settlement with Mr. F. when
judgment was entered; 1 owed him then $9,700;

i' by endorsements and borrowed money; when 1
| borrowed from him, 1gave him paper endorsed
| bj myself;sometimes by Mr. McClintock; hav’nt
j thepaper now; IhereNras no understanding witn
| Mr. Fleming that Ishould give him judgment
i and be was to bny in tho-property for me; tbo
I $3,700 borrowod moneywas got from Mr.-Flem-

ing during last summer* All the land In-Ohio is

sold; the last of it was sold in ’53 for $l,
200/ gavo the money to pay a note. The
improved farm near Steubenville was sold
for SGOOO, in 1852; it was paid for by $2OOO in

annual payments of $M)00 secured by
bond and mortgage; bought piece of property in
Upper St Clair, from Mr. Foster and paid on it

it the time of purchase; tho rest of the

$2OOO was deposited and used jn my business,
tw<r annual; payments have been made on the

’ * Steubenville property; tho first was paid to Mr.
Foster; can't say whether it was the identical

'money paid'or money exchanged; part of the-
seeond payment was paid in April '54. to Mr.
Foster on account of my wife’s property; the
$lOOO bpmts for the other paymentswere sold in
October last and the money is in her poeket; in
the neighboring of $lOOO was paid downat the

i time; she soldthem to mybrother, Wm. she
j took his notes for the balance, this sale was not

! in anticipation of my insolvency. The lots on
Market street in Steubenville were sold for
$3,500; my wife derived $1,500 from it, the
balance she gave to her mother; sale made in tho
spring of *63; part of ibe money went to Mr.

- Foster and part into my business. At the time of
the assignment of the Fhelps mortgage to Wm;
Lee I owed him nbont $400; got $2OO from him

i onsettlement; the balance due on the mortgage
at the time of assignment was $2,700, got the

! balance from Wm. Lee in his own negotiable pa-
j per, Isold it; It consisted af five notes; sold them ■to Mr. Fleming; he gavenot quite the price of |
1 them; I paid Mr. Foster $1,500 to get him tore-

! lease the Phelps mortgage; toraise the money to
. reimburse myselfI sold the Lee notes; paid that

money ($1,500) to Mr. Foster about the firsfof;
October, it was not the same money I got from;
Mr. Fleming; paid that to my creditors. The
consideration of judgment No. 158 to Mr. Foster

! ms due bill for $2OO and residue for buildings;
> . part on property ofmywife In MaosfiehL John

i Lee holds my paper for nearly $lOOO giten some
15 years ago. The judgment of James L. Mar-
shall was for services in cash. Ihave now in my

.possession only about $l3 or $l4; my wifehas
not a dollar of my money. 1 was a partner in
the house of C* B. Snyder & Co., New York; 1
sent $3OOO or $4OOO more woolto New York than

\ I bad drawn bills for; Iputnot less than $4OOO
cash capital in the house; it was not a house
created there merely to draw bills on; the bouse
this year met withlosses and my capital was ab-

I eorbed; the house made an assigement about the
;» middle of.November; 1was there at the time;

iras' not aware till.lgot there that the firm was
going down; gave Fleming the judgment two
houTS after I gothome. - -

By due-bill given to Marshal
wont come to mmonnt due him; ho was in my
employ two and a half years; tho Phelps bonds

: k «ronld ootall maturefor Cor 7 years,
j The Court, haring taken a recess for dinner j 1convened again at 8 o'clock. !

•
#

Mr. Lee read jn evidence a memorandum of
5 *

payments received on tho farm and lots at Steu-
benville, and payments made to Foster.

! The cross-examination of Mr. Leo was .then
j continued as follows:

In 1853 Ilost $5,000 on account of a decrease
in the price of wool; in!Bs4 met with losses by:

I th® firm C. B. Snyder & Co.; the affairs of
ihat firm not yet being settled, can’t state the

i \ exact amount of loss, but about $9,000 of billsr J came back; lost also by John Elliot, Lawrence
j county, $4,800; hold bis note, which is worth-
; less; have no security for its payment; Elliot

vasnot a member of the firm of C. B. Soyder A
Co.; I did not anticipate my insolvency; 1 bad
no idea of it till I went to New York in Novem- j
ber.and found the firm going down,

j * cross-examination here closed. Mr. Mc-
Candless remarked that he thonght the defeud-
ant should beheld on.the charge. He thought
it evident from the testimony that Mr. Lee bad

.

- applied part of bis moneyto the purebaso of real
■ estate for bis wife—his business tending to in-

j .. solvency at tho same time. This disposition of
‘ his property be claimed to be injurious to tbe

. claims of his creditors.
Judge 'Williams thought the ease a very plAin

one. Thcrewasno evidenceofany,moral fraud.
' Mr Lee had received property from his wife; it

had gone iato his business and at a time when
- he had not a fear or suspicion of approaching in-

solvency, he assigned to his wifecertain proper-
ty. Xhe Courtcould eeeno grounds on which to

* hold Mr^Lee.
The* Court therefore. ordered Mr. Lee to be

discharged and tho case dismissed—plaintiff to
pay costs. .

Con. roa m Poo*.—lS.Select Coooffl on
Tuesday night rafosed to grant $lOOO to buy
coal for thepoor. Plicate indindoals, it eeems,

“ are determined to do whet the city will not. W#
bear of one gentleman who haa given J»uw

- bushels, and of&firm which has donatedno lw«
: than .10,000.bushels—ell' to bo distributed i by

the guardians of thepoor.

•Til Allegheny. Daquwoe Borough and Be-
nrn Tmuip Belief Society distributed on
Wednesday tn 24$famines, making 1100 persona
inraß; 820 gallons of soup and 650 pound* of

‘ bread. The Committee meets at tbo office on
\/rr l ' Friday niglt

’ . AsotlD Diatij.—Another child of the Oer-
mf" 'families to whieh wo referred some day*

- ugo, died on-Monday evening, in Allegheny.—
. >pbia taakca the fifth victim to cold and itarva-

intb&frxtj ofthirtwa tttffcwre.

Psoounoraa<jt Bkticr Couxcit-j-Orrioun.
—Peb. 6th.—Council met pursuant to adjourn-
meat. Present—Metro Agnew, Allen, Alexan-
der; Clark, Cordell, Jones, Kiev Loomis, Mur-
doch, Pollock, Smyth, Tajlor, Wester and WB-

I eon..
On motion of Mr. Taylor, C. O. Loomis ires

called to the Chair in the absence of the Presi-
dent

The minutes of last meeting were approved.
ThePresident then read acommunication from

the Secretary of the Board of Guardians of the
Poor announcing that the terms of George
George Aibree and J. K. Moorhead ns members
of that Board expirestho present month.

On motion of Mr. Jones, the Councils do now
proceed to an olection for two members of the
Board of Guardians of the Poor. Adopted, and
Messrs. Kicr and Weaver appointed tellers.

On motion of Mr. Murdoch that the Council
elect by ballot. Adopted, when Messrs. Aibree,
Moorhead and Dr. Murdochwere nominated and
the ballot resulted as follows:

George Aibree 13
J. K. Moorhead.
A. C. Murdoch.
Whereupon Messrs.Aibree andMoorhead hav-

ing received a majority of the votes wore declar-
ed duly elcoted members of the Board of Guar-
diaes.of the-Poor.

On motion of Mr. Smith, Resolved, That a
committee of three be appointed to audit the
accounts of the Board of Guardians. , 'Read
three times and passed, and Mr. Murdoch ap-
pointed on part 018. C. Action concurred in

Messrs. Ilerdnuin and Bolden appointed on
! partof C. C.

Mr. Murdooh offered the following resolu-
Ition: •

Resolved, That the sum of $l,OOObo, and here-
by is appropriated for the purchasing of coal to
relievo the poor of oar city, and that the same
bo placed at the disposal of a committee of five
—two from the Select and three from the Com*
mon Council, and the samo be charged to the
contingent fund.

Resolution read twico and laid over.
Mr. Jones moveda reconsideration of the vote.

Adopted.
When Mr. Murdoch called tho yeas and nays

on the third reading and final passage and being
sustained resulted as follows:

Yeas —Agnew, AUen, Alexander, Loomis,
Murdoch, Taylor, Wilson—7.

Nats—-Clark, Cordell, Jones, Kier, Pollock,
Bmyth, Weaver—7.

The votobeing a tie, theresolution was lost
Mr. Kier offeredtho^following:Revolved, That

a committee of five be appointed, two from tho
Select and tbreo from tho Common Council,
to enquire into the expediency of mo*

morializing tho Legislature for the privilege of
borrowing a sufficient amount of money to
liquidate our present indebtedness in the shape
of city warrants, not to exoeed fifty thousand
dollars, and report to the Councilat their next
meeting. Which was read twice.'

When, oh motion of Mr. Jones, it was indefi-
nitely postponed.

Mr. Pollock presented a petition from the Day
Police, asking an increase of salary,

i Read and referred to a special committee of-
fice; and Messsrs Murdoch and Alexander ap-
pointed on part of Solect Council.
. Mr. Wilson offered the following: Resolved,
That the Gas Committee bo authorized to erect
a lamp post on Penn street, opposite the Fifth
Ward Market Uoose.

Read and referred to Committee on Gas
Lighting. I

Mr. Agnew the following, Resolved, That wo
heroby take ono thousand dollars from the con-
tingent fund, and apply it specially to the pay-
ment or Small City Warrants in the hands of
poor men. Read twice and laid over.

Mr. Murdoch, the following, Resolved, That|
the Street CommiUeo be, and they are hereby
authorized tocontract for the grading and pay-
ing Fultoo street, from the present termination
of tho paring on said street to Cliff street.—
Read’and referred to Committee on streets.

Mr. Allen, petition for the paving of Pride
street! Read and referred to committee on
streets.

Mr. Cordeß- offered the following, Resolved,
That the Mayor Is hereby authorized to draw his
warrant on the Treasury for the sum of twcuty-

: five dollars in favor of ConradRett, for serving
| as guardian of the lower front door during the
Sessions of tho Councils and Committees. Read

I and referred to committee on Claims and Ac-
I counts/

Mr. Agnew offered the following, Resolved, I
That the Street Committee be and they are I
hereby authorized to grade all the street running I
to the Allegheny river.ln the Ninth Ward. Read I
and referred to Committee on Streets. - I

Mr. Jones called up the proposed Aet rela-1
live to making tho city liable for damages in gra- |
ding and opening streets with a resolution ad- I
verse thereto, which in S. C.jJanuary 29, read I
twice and laid over, and moved its reading and |
final passage. On motion laid on the table. I

Ur. Murdoch presented a bill of Lippincott & I
Barr for $35,25 with thefollowing reso iution: I

:• Resolved, That the Mayor be, and is hereby I
authorized to draw his warrant in favor of Llp-
pineo£t& Barr for $35,25, amount of their till
rand charge the tame to contingent fund. Bead

1 three times and passed.
#

"

Mr. Jones moved a reconsideration of the rote
I laying on the table the resolution of Mr. Kier to jI mexnornlixe theLegislature relative to a loan of

I $50,000, and moved its reference to theComxwt-
-1 tee on Finance. ...I Mr. Murdoch offered an amendment that it be
I laid on the table. Lost. Question recurring on
I its reference to the Finance Committee. Adopted,
t Oh motion adjourned.

CoiaiosComccit.—Members present—Messrs. I
Birr, Caldwell,Duncan, Edgar, Brans, Getty, I
Gricey, Griffin, Hamilton, Irwin, Kelley, Kenne-1
dy, Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis, LiUle, Maokin, I
McAdams, McMaatw, Poor, Bcott, Selden, Tack-1
er, Wilson and President. I

Tbo President stated that Conned had met to
elect two members of the Board of Guardiansof I
the Poor, in place of Messrs.Hartley and Light- *

ner whoso terms had expired. I
On motion Council proceeded to elect, ana j

John Allen and James D. Kelly haring received I
a majority ofrotea were declared dnly elected. 1

Mr. Getty presented a petitionfor the grading I
and paring ofWater street from Exchange a!-1
ley to Duqaesnc Way. Read and referred to I
Committee on Streets. . 1
Mr. Seldenpresented an “Act for the collection I

of taxes in the city of Pitta burgh. Read and!
referred to ordinance committeewith ins true-1
tions to publish In the papers authorised to do 1
the city printing, after revision, and to report at I
next regular meeting of Conceits. J

Mr. Irwin “An Ordinancefor the better pre-1
rention of Hockstoring at tho Diamond Market ’

]
Read and referred to ordinance committee, j

in conjunction with the City Solicitor, with re- j
quest toreport at next meeting of Councils. I

Mr. Poor, “an ordinance for tho measurement |
of timber in the City.” Referred to Ordinance j
Committee. „

„
. ,_'

Mr. Herdman, a bill of S. & W. Heeb for

printing amounting to $l6. Referred to Com-
mittee on Printing..

Mr. Irwin the following resolution :
Raolved, That the City Treasurer be auth or-

rised to notify the Aldermon of the City to pay
over immediately to him all the fines and for
feiturestbey may hare imposed end collected
from'*indiriduals under Ordinances of tho City
daring the past year, and that tbo Treasurer
report to Councils the result at this next meet-
ing.

Referred toOrdioance Committee with request
toreport at on early date. .

• Mr. Irwin*tbo following, which ,was referred
toCommittee on Engines and Hose.

Rtsolrjd, That the sum of $1,600 be appro- ;
pristed to re-buildiog ‘the Dnqucsne Bnguie
Houae. . . *

The clerk of the Select Couocil communicated
a resolution .appointing a committee of three to
examine and’audit theaccounts of the Guardians
of tho Poor. In Select Council adopted, and
Mr.» Murdoch appointed. Action concurred in

aod Messrs. Hcrdmea and Selden on part of
Common CounciL * .;

Tbh Dat Pouch.—Ijhtbhasb or Par.—The
demand of the Day Police for an increase or
pay seemeto os to deserve the favorabloatten-
tion of the select committee to whom the matter
baa been referred. We aro utterly opposed to
paying exorbitant salaries to any official, but
where important officers evidently do not receive
a fair compensation, no motives or economy
should stand in the way of simple justice. If
ire desire an efficient polico we most pay them
at least a compensating salary. The Day Po-
lice ars on duty from six, A. M., to nine, P. M.,
a neriod of fifteen hours, receiving a salary of*
$25 per month each. Night Watchmen are on
Urity loss .than twelve efaoure, and receive $3O
Mr month each. But the remark Hill lew bo
interposed, thit the Day Police hare their feesKE tott.ir »Uri«u Tothis objection
the foots furnish the simplest answer. It will
be found, on examination, that each member of
the Day Police does not average s case per uica
on which he Is entitled to a fee; while watch-
menfrequently get as manyas four or five fees
for one night.

The present rates were established when the
city did notrequire os large a police force ei at
present, and when tholr duties were not so ar-
duous. At that time the cost of living was not
•o enormously high. ‘ It didn’t-require a pocket
full of gold to go to market, then. Having
these facts Inview, we think there should be a
corresponding Increase In salaries, andwe hope
the srieot'eommittee will makea favorable dispo-

, tltion of the matter.

Accidwt.— Joseph Butler, an aged mao,
while earning down Fifth street, on Monday
night, fell and broke his arm.

HowasdAssociation—Funds deposited to Ine
credit of the Treasurer of tho llow.ri
Bon, fa the Pittjbmgh Trust Co. wilt be grate-
fully weired.

r Bar Merrcio.—Atthe opening of the District
Court this morning,(Feb. ,7.) Judge Shaler an-
nounced, the death of Wm. O’H. Robinson, Esq.,
ame'mber ofthe Pittsburgh Bar,at his residence
in Allegheny cityand the CourtJmmedUUly
adjourned In token of respect for the memory of
the dec’d. Whereupon a meeting of the members
of the Bar was held In the court-room, when the
Hon. Cbaa. Shaler wa*called to the Cbmran<l
A. Burke, Esq., appointed Beo‘y. The Chair-
;man having stated in a few touching and impres-
I give remarks, the object of the meeting, Wilson

| McCandless. Esq., moved for the appointmeutof
la committee of three to draft resolutions expres-
sive of tho sense of the meeting; and the Chair
appointed Messrs. MeCandlesa,Bork<andWoods.

After retiring a fowmomonts, Mr. McCandless
on behslfof the committee, reported the follow-

-1 ing, which were adoptod by the meeting:
The Pittsburgh Bar having learned with pro-

found sensibility that Wm. O’Hara Robinson,
I Esq., departed this life yesterday,

! Resolved, That tho Bar entertain a livelysense
I of his learning and professional ability, and ore
Ipenetrated with deep griefat bis loss.
I Resolved, That his high sense of honor, his
Iprofessional courtesy and urbanity, and bis con-
I aistent and upright deportment as a man and a

I lawyer, entitle his memory to all honor and ro-
I spcct from the legal profession.
I Resolved, That the officers of this meeting act
I as a committee to conramnlo&to to tho famjly of
I the deceased the condolence of tho Bar in their
I sad bereavment, and also to present the pro-
I ecedings of meeting to the several courts of
I tho county, with tho request that they be entered
I on their respective records.
I Resolved, That we will attend the funeral of
I the deceased, on to-morrow(Thursday) afternoon,
I at 2 o'clock, from his residence; and wear the
Iusual badge of mourning for thirty days.
I During the pendency of tho resolutions, tho
I mooting was addressed by Messrs. McCandless
I andBurke, who bore hightestimony to the many
I virtues and attainmentsof tho lamented deceased.
I and expressed tho deep sorrow entertained, by
I the profession and the community at large, for
I his loss.

On motion of Mr. Stanton, The proceedings
of tho meeting were ordered to be published in
the City papers. And the meeting adjourned.

C. SHALER, Chairman.
A. Burke, Secretary.

Tub Comflauit Book.—But few complaints
appeared on the Book yesterday. If any citizen
knows of any grievance within tho power of
city officials toremedy, ho is doing nothing more
than his duty in making due complaint on the
pages of this book. lie may rest assured that
U will bo attended to. If any officer be known

: to neglect bis duty, be sure to put it down on
jthe complaint book and the proper authoriy will

I use due diligence inthe matter. Let our citizens
[ only make their grievances known, by this means
which is open toall, and the peace and prosperi-
ty of thecity and the comfort of its citizens will

•be essentially enhanced.

Maebuob.—Wm. S. Flumer, D. D., Lectures
this evening in the Sixth Presbyterian Church,
Sixth Ward, on this very interesting and import-
aht subject. TEoso desiriug a rich intellectual
feast canbe gratified tbla evening.. Tbo object
is a good one, the subjeot interesting, and we
bespeak for the Sixth Church and Dr. Plumer
a full house.

AnuiTTBD to Bail.—Henry Busbe, tho young
man arrested Some dayi ago for shooting Wil-
liam Ritchie near Turtlo Creek, was admittod to

I bail in $l,OOO for hia appearance at Court, yes-

t terday, by the Mayor. Ritcblo has been pro-
Lnouoced outofdangor by his attending physi-
cian.

Black Fakmer.—The Post says there is a col-
ored man in Gallia county, Ohio, who owns a

valuable form, and has this year sent to Pitts-
burgh 115 8-2(1 tons of hay. which have solq at

an average price of $24 per ton; amounting to
$2,709 fiO. This is.the product from hla farm
last year, in hay alone. It arrived bore during

the last opening of the river navigation.

Libel Suit.—William M.Duncan, the defend-
ant In the late Washington County Wool Case,
tried in this city, has instituted a suit for libel
against John Bausman, proprietor of the Wash-

ington Repotter. We understand Col. Duncan
intends eommeocing suit against other parties

,for slander.
~

Tbctk were distributed at the Fourth Street
Soup House en Wednesday 90 gallons of soup

and 450 loaves of bread, affording relief to 1012
persons.

Rah.—Considerableelect andrain fell yester-
day, which freezing as fast as it reached the
earth, made our streets and pavements one sheet
of Ice.

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONnitBWIIOMAIi.

WAimxoroa Crrr, Feb. 7.
SisATn.—Mr. Sumner presented a memorial

from tbeeitixens of Fawtueket, Massachusetts,
ashing the repeal of the Fugitive Act and ih*
abolition ofslavery in the District of Columbia,
and also tho prohibition of slavery in the territo-
ries*

Mr. Brown—ls that allthey want?
Mr. Sumner—ThatIs the beginning.
Mr. Chase presentod petitions from the cm*

ixena or Fulton and Williams counties, Ohio,
! praying for the passago of a lawprohibiting sla-
i rery in the territories. He said he should eau
up the bill offered by him to prohibit slavery in

the territories at the earliest practicable day.

Mr. Mallory introduced a bill to improve tho
bor at Apalachicola, Florida. Tho bill CJtab-
liahihg an United States CircuitCourt for Cali-
fornia, was .taken up and debated by Messrs.
Benjamin and Guinn.

Mr. Benjamin offered tho Bill and Messrs.
G»io, Chaw, Badgtr, Butler and other, ailro-
cated it.

Thebill was finally postponed for the present.
Tho bill appropriating $300,000 for deepen-

ing tbs channel of tho Potapsce river was, on
' motion of Mr. Pcarco reduced $120,000 and
passed.

~

Mr. Vanda'. Bill, making appropriation, to
continue improvements were passed, and among
others to improve the channels over tho St.
Clair Flats and the 8t Mary’s Flats, Michigan.

The bill appropriating $160,000 to tho im-
provement of the Savannah River was also
passed.

Tho Senate then adjourned. j
Hoosa.—ThoBpeaktr laid before the House an!

Agricultural and Mechanical Report of the Com-,
mlssioners of Patents which was referred to tho |
Committee on printing to Inquire as to printing i
extra copies. .

~

The Hobse went into Committeeon motion or
Mr. Broekenridgo whoso object was to disposo I
of tho Bill providing for tho payment of such
creditors of the late Uopublic of Texas as are |

comprehended in tho act of Congress, Sept. »th,

The question was raised that tho .bill could1
not be taken upas but yesterday was assigned
specially for its consideration, by the chairman's
decision it was In order.

The House passed tho Senate bill for tho pay-
ment of Texas creditors cutting down the ap-
propriation. of eight millions and a half to $6,-
600,000. The vote was yeas 164, nays 43, tho
two Texas members voting ia the negative.

On motion, of Mr. Houston, the House then
went into Committee by a vote of 101 to 97, on
the bill to amend, and modify the tariff, Mr. *«•

making the vote a test vote. The Committee,
however, after tho above vote, took up tho Civil
and Diplomatic Appropriation which wae de-
bated until adjournment.

W.bucioto*Cut, Feb. 7.—Tbo Secretory of
Stole hureplied to Col. Kinney’, commonlca-
tion of tbo 28th, which .toted tbo purposes ond
objoots or his Central Amoricon enterprise ond
ashed If the gorsmment proposed toarrest his
expedition by publics proclamation.

Mr. Maroy says in roply:—“lf the enterprise
of which you speak in your letter to me of the
28th ult ia a mere peaceful emigration; ifyou,
aud those whopropose to go with you, prefer to
leave the Doited States and seek a permanent
homo in a foreign country; to renounce your
cititenshlp here, and tbo rights and privilege*
belonging to it, and submit yourselves to the
laws of another jurisdiction, it »■ neither the

duty nor the desire of this government to inter-

faro with your proceedings. By snob a course
you oooso to be eiUsons of tbo United States,
and con boro, otter such n cliango or allegiance,
no claims to protection ns each cltiiens from

oratory of State, howerer, denio# that
tho Mosquito Indians hare nny sorereign or po-
llUoal authority to Central America, and con-

eludes:—“lf the emigrants be formed in com-
panies commanded by officers, and fnraiabc*
with arms, anch organization would assume the
character of a military expedition, and being
hardly consistent with professions of peaceful
objects, it would derolro upon this goremment
tho duty of enquiring whelher It bo or not fa
riolation onr neutrality not.”

; Bunxon, Feb. 7.—Adrices from the U. 8.
ateamer AWton stats that she had rlellcd Nassau,
Bin Satrador and St. Matbews, but had beard
nothing of the sloop of war Albany.

' CisviiAKO, Onto, Fob. 7.-A gang of afleen
bogus moneymanufacturerswas arrested in this
locality.

NawYoan, Feb. 7.-Cotton unll. F our firm,

sales 4,000 blits. Soutbcm firm. “!ea 222U
bbls. Wheatfirmor. Corn
$l, and white and ynllow at.sl,oL.,?°?o!do-
Beef unchanged. Lard stoadr. °““f
33J, firm. Coffeeunchanged, » moderate bus

loess. Bngnrs doolined -J: dull at
loann Molaasan at2S@2B.. Linseed Oildnllal
70@77.. Stocks firmer. Money nnobanwf.—
Indians Bras 82}. Virgiiila alien 96}:
Coal Co. 99; Beading B 3,-77; Cumberland, 37,
N. Y. Central 90; Erie 4SJ.

Potladilphu, Fib. 7.—The thermometer is
at Mrp. It is snowing rapidly.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7.—The receipts of Flow
are «min, *nd prices firm; rery liUle demand
for shipment. Rye Floor and Corn Meal not
inquired after; the former is held at $6, ana
the latter at $1,25! Wheat continues in good
demand; tales 1000bosh, good Fenna. red at
$2,1302,15, in store; white held at $2,25.
Small lots of Rye scld at $1,23. Corn scarce;
Eales. 1000 bushels yellow, in store, at 05c.—

I Whiskey doll; holders ask 34.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION. FOR FEBRUARY.—.
W.il. Bairs, V. P.-Oioso* Buck, J. M. C.W-
Ricketso*, W.B.Kicamn.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Oma Pmsscxnn G*ixttx,\
Thursday Morning,February 8,1855. J

FLOUR—sales from itdroofOO and 40 bbU. superfineftt

8,76 qbbla. extra at<9,00 and 34 do. family do. at
$9.25.

ORAIN-sales from storeof 000 bus. •hdledCorn, tn tots,
at 85.

GROCERIES—saIes of0hi:dl. fclrSugarat Stf.eiulLend
21 bbls. McJasaes, nak,at 24. time.

WHlBKKT—sales of 40 bbla. raw at30. 21 do. rectified at

33, and 34 do. at 34.
BACON-a fair demand: rales of 800pci Shnnldm end

llama at6J; and »;«four mo« 4 6000 be.do.at same, cash
and 3800 fts. do. at G.'« and 10,cash.

BULK MEAT—a (talc of7000 lbs. bos round, eountryent,
!at s*.

OlL—ft sale of4 bbla.No. 1 Lard at 75, r%gh.

CANDLES—saIes of 10 bxs. Star at 22.
BUTTER—sales oi 5 bbls. goodroll at 1(L

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The weather moderatedresterdar, somewhat A steady

udheavy rainnt to duringthe day, which continued tip
to the time of our coins to press, and froze u tut u It
felUenenutlscthoeutfcwithetbiekeoatof lee. Miould.
the weather moderate still further, and set above the
freezing point, ao Immediate rise Id theriver will ensue.

Mavoar. P,M.~Tb»market was QBlet flir Eastern Ex-
change at H&Xpremium, buying,and 1 "Ma*
Money matters remain comparatively quiet. The demand
for strict!v prlaepeperis perhapaaroatertbaa tbosaprly.
and this class of borrowers experience but littlodlfileulty
i°^a^uMln > continues very doll,and
°o^lrwwlvod'thU tnt*Ulgen»rofSat-
urday. from which wo learn that businasa waa almost en-
tinlv impended then. The riven were closed; thero bad
been no malls;and merchanUweronotdlsposed tooperata.
Superfine Flour, 7,36 for country foncy, and 7,p for city.
WhMt. 1,00for gnol white. Nothing.lone in Provisions;
holders firmer. Theweather bad moderated. and was fa-
rarable toa spoedy resumption of navigation.—[da.Uax.

Wehave bad an aetiro market to-day, and negotiation
toa considerable extent at 10JMet for Ant
dus long paper, and 1201 B? ct for other fognatures.-
Sfu belntr the last Saturday of the month, whan theBitis m* their statement, It wae anticipated that
thtrowould bs a stroneer demand for Money than naaal.-

, hut we have perceived nothing ol the Wirt,
_
ln tart, the int

Luml activity m every departmentoftrade, has Irongba
ont things handadnndy. and the same amountofMoney Is
mw turned over twice as fast as was the casea few week-
aco. Distrust la fast vanishing, and thewmmualty ana

S.ar determined to make up duringthe nextfew months
r the disappointments thus far experienced. There If

nothing In the way to proven* this laudable endeavor, and
w# loot forward withconfidence now to thetransaction o
a large and profitable buslne«s.-[N. 0. PkayonsJ

trwRives.—The river has closed -opposite Jeffersonville
and persons eroaaed It onthelro resteßUr, Thero were
several arrivals from below on Saturday. .The captain ojt&XrFjb Informs us that when ha passed Oil Crock the
riw thero was nearly elosod and thefee vnraninnlngvery
heavy. Jt latherefore, very probable thatnavigation be-
low this point Is also dosed. THore wero about eight fret
water In the channel to Cairo. In the canal then are 4Ji

weather yesterday was comparatively mild and had
, every Indicationofrain. ,

TlioCnniU.rlandRiver waa falling on Prlday evening
with lEllorbes water on theshoals.

The HontevlUe Advocate oMVedncaday last says: ‘The
Tenowro River fell nmslderably last week, but It ts now
on tli*rise."-{ Ism. Jonr. Monday. I

urtATs Find.—'The wreck of the ISlxa obstructs the 1
ebannelet Plamb Point, and U l* wltb greatdimculty that !
hoaU manage to steer around her bow. Ihroe eoal boats
have run against the wreck and sunk already, and Capt
Wannan.pilot on the Alex.Sett, oforms us that bemeF
* flmt of thirty pairof real boats, lashed, Inastring, at-
tbebead of lied Id, all of which will find It difficult to
P Thi°Am2iißdor witha full cargo, IromNew Orleans for
this port and Pittsburgh. Is laidup at “Cavo-ln-thellock.’
-|cm Com.

The lUrer continues blocked atall points above the Falls
with heavy lt», ajulnavigation suspended. The water Is
ffclUnafast. and theriver Is now at a lowerstage than ItKa himfor some time. The weatherwaa moderatingfist
yesterday. withthe thermometeraberv* the freezlngt-omt.

Navigation along the lower Ohio is lea*obstructed by
UMVbs“uw*rVi«*,’•oJ bo*U coatiatt»d*to 'ini'

nM Intßtnmtof tb« city prenaots »tvmUsUaHTjcar’
me*, aod tbel-oatf In portwill b* Ingroat jeopardywhan-
•m ttbreak* op- TbiVlrglnla »«*»n
ooUidaof the Jacob btraJar, •»! th« Ilart/oM nu the iOD*r
ti-l* U wrround on tha wharf.—l U>o. Cour. Slonday.

—AHbotmbiwM. tb* wewther has moderated, with a light
Ainr anSv laatniahL Tb* rim continue* fatuo omS„toV“™..r- .tar. lb, MM bwrmt
Smugh a channel, which admit* of aafe and ea*y Mvis»5m Pndeatrlan* croaardon tho Irw ycaterda)'. and IhU
morning o*er a hoodswt ikaUramUbt baT« U«tt#«wn.gU-
dlngtann abor* to nhora. with lightning rapWHr. »l-ww
•h.N*«Mirt ranr Lahdlnr. whenthe tea ia a»smooth aaiu» tothm Inch* thick- tawnsen by
railroad report therim completely ffonjwi at threworfour

between thiseltjand Aurora.—U-in. Com.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
rimn lira PITXIYLTiTU RtILUtD-50 bbl* flnat.HW

u.ll * Unw.-100 Jo. v r..
lifwa; 030 do, J Cwa«ron; O M*?*1* 4 4®*
ITO LU* floor, A A A U’B*xi.; 2 *k» fruit, J Xf* «I.oj
0 bbU Batter, 4 .bbl* u»n,' 18b

.

FlT<L rlS; \ fc/r’ m w!>bUdo ol ?knfloTFt Med, <&«U drM flntfkßbUa bo)
UrTSSO baiwu*»t. 242 lneot» copper,eaat s bbf*L*|“ "*$J
lirnvn AKirtpomek; 2 Jo hotter. |l*r»*uch A Boope* 1 1d«iSr*. Bry» *« " *> tmlter. ia«Pf« »»t, IoUJj

kwUM. WIkjfrail, J HQuiMJ: 4 MUI»WJ
i tihM lu)bairatUT. owner; 6lbu rliwtin, 1} »j
** . •i 5 him mil kmi Af<\ 8 billriilrr. Millet A Kirk*

Mb*" b»r. M’RnltfitAw; 38
IHn S*o Kfciniaenrr; 20 da, J l*eott A«s 520ka*t>fcl«, owner;
8 bite butter. Brown A KirkMtrtct. 2ttbj« '£*•* "•£■
Uatl A l.lecett; 80 bHU float. SlUftenib A wc 16 Bo tar*Sr * W*nltk; 0 k<i lord. AAA M'Uw«| 2bU* batter.*v^mwrk KlAlnSlkK; Wik*m*i'3bHiw llkwnbutterfSliuer A Klrteteou; 60 WllMpir. aSedler; 18 do.
Itt’ Howard;K kg* butter, 6 do lira. IS be*fruit.owner*.

HEW YORK ADVRRTIBKJtEHTS.
Vn. Q. McDonertT* AjTertWn* Hon**, No. 102

N*iw»u*tr*«t,N*w York.

SEW YORK AND CALIFORNA
STXAMBUIP UNB. (TU Kkanxua.)

__ uvnutT TURCtT CCMVAJtT Of MICAEAOtA. raOVUXYOU
LIGHT, STAR OK

I THE WRST, PROMinUBUSsW DAXIXT, WEB.
,-fpr> .liflrwtclif vtaunaUipa.viUIp*t«S«w lark onui«lftthand'J7tboraachmoDlb. Wb»o day* fcl|
onSuSarlib* MlawJox«Ulb« lh« nUllt* day.

SunocUn* by lb*Xlfirßtfu* Transit Rout*. havim; bat
if land trannwftitkm, «?«r * good nimdi-

»n fSrtisS; «»th tbo VtNunibm* SIRKKA
SKV AUaTY A>KkEDL.t DK, OORTKX. UNCLE SAM
PACiriE u 4 BKOTIIRU JONATUAN.on* of which

Ittta RuJoaq d«l Sad. th*P*-lfiftrrmlnuAOf Tranrit
RoatoTfor San YraariAro on tb* arrival or Um pa*»os*r«

MonaA ,.Awt .

naWtaa S BowlineOwn, N.f.
LttltT pspmtile ny at theoffl»-liiU»i*!2i/tt p<T X

For Melbonrne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Corrytsy thg United State* Mail*

rpHE A. 1, superior Clipper Ship GER-■ TUUDB wtU Attccnd tb« XUbtingAle.and «U fnr tbt
ahor«portAOQ tb* or»tef July. “ wvAntnroth Whip of
«M» |A». Tb« UerLrad*bo proTwlhcrwolfa remArkaU Y
ful galkir.and UtU«onlrA. l.S*htp now lnadlns at thw
port tor Attftralla. TU* rkroiwr Liny baacaintd a mo«t
Snrlablarepoutlon. It wa* tb# flutjandUnow tb*on!y
TAffUlarßw. KvarytlilnS U provide tor nMaapsen Vx-
«tpt«!nr> and Uxaora. *oap and towjU. Tb* lonctb o»
HunttTiriKtftonTitt)lOOday*. Mnt CaHn Paaaas*
pOOand PUS, A*»ndCaMn v**e*£*Ug

,**w- 'imwLu&l
TOHN-PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,

#1 and manoOketorer of Ivory Oood** No. S Morrar it«
Krv York.

A ORICOLTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
f\ gxtDS.—HALPU A CO- 23Pnltoa«IrMU

TOUaato and ItotaU. ****

The Liverpool and Philadelphia
pA STEAMSHIP COMPANY

<Sal intend BaWnslheltFaTortuet«*in*hlpc 2wR
TOYS*

err*or emeu.
VRQU LIVKRPOOL:

err*or **. is.il
ng* mtlDILIUli* I RAI ttTttPOftL.

J» {»1»» Bertlu. *1
Hldahlp ** MiiliLlp IT
lortird " M | Forward Ift

IncludingKieatnl'i Nei,

THlßif ClSss PASSJSirOISKX T
A limited Bomber ofThird Clam PM«n«rfwill bejMr

k«a from Philadelphiaand lirerpootand found iDprorla

‘“•mm t*>.' Ef',Id™r^™ri^.v>«rf oaetMce wIU be Imlimhero to pariteo woo

arw dewtrocaofbringingeat Ibelr frtehdi,at correspond*
,o&rafl?©tiLlrorpon! from tlupward*. ‘

An eiperieneeaKurgeonwill
AllUwdaMßteotb# agent* in Philadelphiaand LIT

•rpool,will beforwarded witheconomr anddoapatch.

"W*"-‘ '

1 Tower Uull<flQKa«ui«rpoQl,
Or- JOHN TIIOMPUON. Ajrent,

No. 410Libertyat. PUttbnrgb.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
Hew York to Melbourne,

„
•

CARRYING TUB IXITSU STATi'R AIAFU
mHE boautlt'ul and favonto Clipper Baroue■ NIUKOD, nJn«U»Bthi<hlpor Ihlillno, wUI
piulj*doß h*r»oroni TO7M* tn Unlbouruf,ou th* -MLh
InsL funnsKfaeeoßßMMtloDi naiurpiwwl' jaijj-Ibjoan, Cwbin.itwi.awmi *ra*
Moral will bitfollowed br -H** oo^y^oYl P
WSff ,rii, Y

r
ort.

California Diamond Pins.
(iENTLEMEN'S SOLID OOLD C ALITOR-
ini* DIAIIOSUCLUSTHttimniSTPINB wltbebbln

Btuebad. *prl«B $6; without fhulß *l. ThoM Plus biw
MBJUiabttUUnor Bod bpwmbdcb tothe t*»l Diamond,
aod*c*reatlr»«*s#**Tlitto 9m. witlnvitoMery oo«
to’c*U.eWiUlr to Dbo-purchuen ktbUi.

L* J. JACOBi.tOT Dtohlwat.
IT. unall hl»torr of Um IMnoorery ot tb*M otOBM

wonid not t»aml*». l*rofiM#or Junta, «o well knownfor
t>u superior maßUtoctnra of

n..ta .«oAfog<s2,SPoWi?Vli Agents
ib«r« MBtbta • •pwlmati ol tho Qaajihßook, whlcn b#
jnmwllUrlraent Li bli nunniytory in Pari# to 1m cut,

ando*ed Id too InUld work on Accordant*. hi* B*ctit in
Pari* Ulna itrack with tbo l»»o* and brilliancy of tb#
■tout.alter being pollibed,ant aqn&nUtrof them back
towTtaioetbainaoofaetureof theabove Pin*, ata price.ia»u»«»h or.

JgffElH
ofwr«rr drawlptlon. prlci lo thw whblow. ;nd,t
*rtM> Mntw Imb thanBnr oth«ratoraia tb« United State*

&. A J. JACOBS,40? Broadway.New York.
> nMi pinseentb?10*11 tOßhrp«ft of theunited State*

>TBOCIOBIO* BBWOBtw BdilttlN L>l J. JACOBS, IS

fpadnwa c*a be seenat the Counting Brom
ofthbomo. ‘ ncfl-3md_

IRANK. VAN GOBDER has just recM
1 a Ursa aod baastlfal aMortnrat of Uonrnlog

jllari.iilwTMaod Salta inCrape, Tartetoa and Bwha.<tJekuna&(lUftOiA Valia. Black Uoalery andtHoiea—InwoQUmttoaaodtflK—lUbbooß, Delta tad Orapea,in
* tw«t K!J Olotm tan*alvan be*Hdat »3MAlfiferHTKSSr,oomcrof thnl>lemond

MOTTEHIHG GOODS.r
BUel
Inw
ill'

~ Vor St louis,Kama* and Bebraaka,
4 ND all landings ontho Missouri hlEBj.’V
\ Kiver. Tbe PuMQgsf Bteetser lintJiiiFilifftTCD.O*pt.DitriI»UU«T4&r tbe tbore euu au inter*millet*Lending* on th* openingof NtTlg&Mon.:ft*

VOT pM»mWp lra.bog;.c !yrtnTOK
.

. Wliirtling Packet
nowand substantial strainer i fCff* k

I BXCIUHUU, o«pt. MoCAtum. -^*,v
— jflmfHftafter r«o pAe*<rthrtw««i FitUbarub and

rrori MONDAY, WfcpNKH-Tuv»nifVßli)Ai of Meh wteku lOo’doek.Andwlk*rf*TUBBDAV, TUDRSDAfiadS£tUmy!>ttb«
fiOßswt* At WeU*riH» wUbtb«rut*btt«b

uiCUrelin®E*Uro*d, Andat WbwllsswithtU B*UV-
nar* isd OUq KaUrojtLPnrfreight or punn.Apply os

or to -A. 0. OpLLINUWOOD, WAtaf rt»v jo*TtwßxckAsg*ii uentirely m* and irpeedy boat

rate • , T «el#

WANTED—A married msn to work on n
Form, u»whom »hoooe and garden will be fur-

nished. Apply to thesubscriber at his f«ldene*. Plum
Township, AlleghenyCounty, I a. CALEB LKE.

WANTED—From the Ist of April next a
Dwelling House of from three to fiTerocm® within

\h mlnutoswalk of the Post Ofllc* rent net to exreed $lOO.
Kaquire at this oßlce. I*

Information Wanted ;

OF BENJAMIN MORGAN, formerly of
BonthweJU, nearPwity PoQl.Knalaud.

ustire Blare theitlh of Mar, Any information of

him Win l#thankfullyrwwfred by hi* 'Otherand Uot£«r. Urineat’llolTmau's Valley, ?mPi Kbcny

rosric* (ÜB-r.wnt oo*»AJJT,|t
St-Louis, Jan‘ylstb, 1855. 'I

CIOAL WANTED—Proposals will rec’d
)by this Company for 100,000 bushels of Plttsharnh

Ured. of the beetquality for Oas making
dollrered at ibe Compaor** Rtatiou Works, during the
me&thsof April. May and Jap*or this year. Bids open

"liLWskrofg-tiru^;,.T^A
TH.PIggT, AMft Boe’r.

Information Wanted.

MR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for the
United Plates In 1862. He landed in New York,

ana started for Pittsburgh. toempteyinent
MadTilencrlneer, expecting to meat there one WlUlam
Millar, an engineer. Any information eoocjwnlng reid
Todd wIU bn thankfully rerelmi. Addreas Sarah Kllsa
Todd, rere ofHe*. Daxtir Dickinson. D. D, Boston, Mass.

yaWtaw'dr

tVuSINESS WANTED—3ISOO and tbo
r> the errriree ofan artlre bnxinres manare offered for

t"“‘ ll* ,‘-Tl‘i?S"'wOUfDB.H. 4th .t-

\\!E WISH TO PROCURE A SITU A-
ft tioN fora Young Man, as a Partner in asmaU

manatacturißg estabUsbmeot. H*

SssSßSSf'
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh

cn, WSM.alira ASON, Na.q. start.

S’ PASSAGE,
monthly Packets,
TITED STaTKS HAIL,

18M.
Lady fYonJUui.9oo ton*,An*

1&M.
Edward. 1.400tma, Oct.,’63.
Ottan S/id, 1,600too*. Nov.

CurtUaof, 900 tonf, Deaabor,
ISM.

Albert iVawfc/Cn, Fvb. 18M.
tiighHngilj, 1,069tons. H*7
Gertrude, 1,000 tOBS, Jnl7

ISM.

AUSI.
BIXTY DAY

Pioneer Line of
CAHKnxa tubux,

Tbaft.UirtlnK.lilBtvruui, IwOO ton*. Jnlj
lSi2.

Jpa«n»>wrfrt*.l.4oolon*,Auc
IBM.

Omdi E*gU. 1.4 M too*. E*pt
1861

_ „ .
Orvoo, 1.600 tons, ftet, IK<>>
ftoren. 1.4 M tan*, wc, IM2
IHUi»orf, 1,300 ton*, Jan-,

1563.
£KpAmzd. LSOO ton*.M*«b

l&fa
Orretm, L.OOO ton*. &Uirh

l&ftS.
Rmererm’e Patent

1.713 Ton*Kegister/W. H. BaJus.JWUIw. »U 1 ««**}
••Gertrurle”as Eighteenth hhlp uTthlaLine, and will «au
forMelbourne. Australia,

_ _
,On the 20th of September.

The FLYXKO ROOD 1* bollton the most approved mod;
trnpdwl ide* wdii nniiilmd to be * oerfwt tuutl oi
Marine Architecture. Tbnee wbo d«wlre * run In
oo« of the finest andraetevtCUpperahipeeverhuUt. should
wrur* Miufl withoutdelay,u only a limited cumber or
l*tand SdCablnpassengert will £• taken.

lft v„.Vr.r freightor praago, apply on boartLmtPler 10 £ut
niTarnr to ILW.CAMLBON,

aat 116 WailrtTawt.Naw York

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ROOS, Ac.
w. m^inj^ck&b^os
ARE how offering their entire stock of

Carpeting.OH Cloth*. Hum, Matting. At,.at «J*t,
tompriringthetasret and beet assortment la the West-
ern market, which we Import direct and eelect fjom the
mwtwiebrated manoArtorie* la the country. Our ftoek
comprises la part the(hlk>winc. IiI*,. 1*,.ElegantVelvet I’lleCarpets, Oil Clcth*
Tapestry Brussels ,do Cocoa Matting,

do do Spanish do,
SuperfineIngrain .ida Canton do,
Three-ply Imperial /do penile Bus*,
Fine Ingrain 'do Tufted do.
Common do. do Stair Bod*.
KT'-r SS SSKSTffI^SS^*sfShSfSilfSSSa~tS.il«SS2!Shes&V^.j.MjffSJg
outfit <br «■<*«« ■=“‘°;r^cu!lTOCn , PROS.

Dubuque Tribune,
J7U OOkeiaV /hper qf tte t»y.

rpms is one of the oldest and most widely
I circulated Newspaper* lalowa. ..

'Pittsburgh Merchant* amiother*, wishingto *eeurothe

bn men by refcreaco to fl»column*. oclwt

CaroeUnc*, Oil Cloths and Matting*f A CO.,
FIFTH STREET, OPVOStTK TRS TURATRT. U

MAVfi now on hand, and to which they ore
d*llradding,a large and choice assortment of the

»goods,frctnVhe lowest to the bißheet grade, which
will be Slitat eastern price*. Ato-Hug*.Mats, Window
Shades, Venltlan HUndJLPmpo-aod table_eov ers. Buff'Usk
laod. Unwn oil doth, and all other goods usually Rent InanlcV houses, to whleb the attention of purchasers f* In
ciiml. oetu

Self’H&ati&g and Box Irons:

THE Subfteriber having purchased the ex-
doslre right of J. J.Johu*ton's Patent Box and J.

••ton’* Patent Hdf-Heating Smoothing Iron*. U now
eztensltely engaged Unnanufreturlngdie mine, laeon-
nection with the above. he keeps constantly on handat
his wareroom, on Federal *L. opposite Anchor Cotton
Worka alargo and Rood assortment ofthe common Tailor
„“»lX,towftch b. would n-.p~tlb lrlnTlt.tt.
attention of wholesale dealer* and the public in general.

ceMyd C. KINQBLANB. Alle*heaT<nty, I'm.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
iniVrat'Unnrt

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship. JOHN BARKY,
Principalof the Bonk-kcwplng p£^#n^mw^riswron all Important builnee* transactions. JOIIN fLBM*
INU.tantW ofFleming** new and improved system ot
Book-kOeping.) will examlno and deliver weekly lecture*
on the eeienceofeeeuuut*. JAMKB U. HOPKINS, mem*
herof the Pittsburgh Her, lecturer °n Commercial law.

Although buta abort time established,
Uina meat prosperous and flourtshing condition, now-
numberingone hundred students, a
ularitr and ■orwsepwbap* never attained in so shorta
timeby anv other timmerdalCtollege.
department, undor theable supervision of Mr. Barry, U
unequalled In this city. ITof. MlilarA Brfl.’s system pi
writingU entirely now, and in many respecta isuperlor to
any other system, for theoorroheration of whichthy ap-
peal tomany pereont )uPittsburgh who have already rojSeWod InitracUMi flmrn then. Pwf. Millsr hMtau«kC
penmanship In allthe principal dtlee and tnwniln lids
country for the last oleren year*, during which time h«
ha* instructed upwardsoffifteen thousand persons.

Young men wbo desire athorough commercial ©dura-
tion will here find Inducements offered to.them unwjusl-
ed In the West. Lot it he distinctly understood that no
student slrnllget adiplomaftwm thleCollege unl««*he U
‘ally capame ofeuUrlDgon thedutiesof mercantile U».

IOP.M. Nlaht.tud.nti
•t^l%da«ffTllttm.t,.. ICI i-
fNORNMEi1 JInQuantiles

TON a mdomb]
•U Allegheny. |

U, Hominy,Buckwheat Flour
Un suitfamilies. for ale it BOSS.
«', Diamond, Pittsburgh, and Federal

j . ja3s :

BAISINS, Currants, Plums, Dry Peached
ApplM, I'M* lUtna, A'o., for Ml* tor BOSS. PATTOM

C»ußj4,ri*moml,fllt«bargb,»niyciler%l

BTew Leatner Store, w J
iG. MOWKY, late of the firm of B.Sard,

» No. 233 Liberty «ti*et.opposite tto er go™L «bol*«ate andratallde»ler~ln MtgnUßft» B“«a
and OIL. naa iuitreturned from Uw SLlfadSrtnealares assortment cf Uathar.v*g*to*g-$3.

fe»^p»«”a^!kownT.'

nT »pk THIBET SHAWLS—Just we’d
■nMggfiaarafc

IflrtKEGS No. li
j /VBBLS. fresh 1101 l Buttar,ly-g'a.fml’ltoUßatUr.
OROOMS—COtdo«. common Brooms' i**
ii calved andforsals by . ; BHHiAI«IGG£IT|F

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
FROM CRANK ft CO.*B ADVERTISIX® HOUSE.

67 SOUTH THIRDST^rBILADELPHIA.
lIEBRISG'S PATEJiT FIRE PROOF SAFE!.

f E subscriber continues to manufacture
. . hi* unrivalled Patent Hr*and Burglar Proof Safe*.
*irt*aWequal to inrudsuperior toaomn. ofth* many
which have Lean ** nablinhed and noticed by lb*
pres# throughout th* world,for the itat 15 .mn: andU
*o'eproprietor of Hairs Fatsot Powder Proofhock, both
haringrebelledup»st* medalsat the World'* Pair.Lon*
don, 1&61, and Now York, 1553-4; also the patentee (by
purchase) ofJones’ «l*brat*d Patent Combination and
Permutation hank Lock. flWOln sold wa«p)*eed Inthe
■afc exhibited at the World** Fair, London, weared bX
llalTs and Jones' lMkf andoffered a* a reward to any on*
who would pick thelot*or open th* safe within 4S days,
and although operatedon by stVera) *klll»d in th*art or
lock-picking, no one succeeded In opening the- eat* (no
changeoraiterailon of the lock* or key* having been

duringthetime,) but the money remained In it*
Hf. depository, and was restored to theproprietor, and a

awarded for the championsafe ofthe world.
Cautios—Nona genuine except thornhatingthe sab-

«*“ “ “» ““ o. ntimiNO,
Gimb Blodoeomi Pin,.ndW»UT «*. X«Tark.,

N. J!.—Th« ,!xjto Skfn. .mlLock, cw b. lud tedding

daa. fao‘aM'

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Rwhton, Clark & Co.’i Cod Liver Oil.

rriHE late firm of Ruahton, Clark A Co. be-
log dissolved by th*death ofWM. L. BUSU'WN (the

cm rperson of tbe name of Ruahton ever witht£sflSmfth* touiomiIn future wiU be continued by
HEGEMAN, CLARK& CO.,

Barrivingpartners and sole sueresaorepf B. C. ft Co.,
*165.273 and 611 Broadway, New York,

Allconnection with the store No. 10After House being

has been connected with the «*tab»
llshment twenty-six yearn,endfrr twelve hai beep
a partner and bad the principal charge of the bosjniM,
and wUh the benefit ol his experience and the combined
efforts of each member ofcurfirm, we trust to merit and
receive a continuanceof the patronage bo liberally ex-
tended to ns.

The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,
hitherto mad* by R.C.* On. will In fotnre be made only
br u*—it was our Mr. Clark who went to Newfoundlandto
superintendItsmanufacture, and we warrant it pure.—
Our Oil is soldby all the most respectable druggists in ths
United States.

Oicnos—Be careful toseethatthe name ‘'HUG£II AN,
CLARK ft 00_". Uon each label,'.and the signature upon
the cork ofeach bottle, withoutwhichit is not genuine.

Jt22-lmo .

Cash and Short Credits!
M. L. HALLOWELL Jfc CO.

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia.

fftERMS:—Cash buyers will receive a dis-
I eonntbt SIX p«r M-nt, If tlifi mon.r b« pmld In t»r

funda withinten d»r» from d*U or Mil.
Uoesrrost money only teksn ,t it, mnrkntTnln,on tbo

undoubtedetundlne, n owdltof SIX
months will be given.If desired*

,
.

~ ~

Where money Isremitted inadvanee of maturity,aidle*
enuntat thsrate cfTWELVEper cent, perannum will be
allowed. Price*far Good! Uniform.

In againealimgtheattsnttonof thetradingcommunity
to the above terms, ws announce that notwithstanding
iho general depression in commercial affaire throughout
the Country, the system ofbusiness
th,n *year sinee. and to which weihali rigidly adhere,

enables oe to offer for the coming-Springseason ©nr usual
assortment of

NEW SILK ASD FANCY GOODS,
Oomprislngoseof the

LARGEST AND MOSTBPLENDID STOCKS ■***

to befound In America; to which we will receive constant
additions, throughoutthe season, of naw and. deuraiua
goods from our UOUSX J2f PABIS. jal6-2mo

B. T. Baobitt’s Potash in Tin Cans;

OF 331-2,12,7 pounds each, assorted; 143
lbs In acaso, warrantedequal toany'louse at about

tbosame price as thatIn cask*, with full directions .for
qm, printed on eachcan, being in amneh more portable
condition for retailing. Any person deairons to try it will
pteeaeVemit lOdollare Ina letter to my risk, or through
tomefriend In thlaplace, and 1will forward one ease as
above, 143 lb*. Thisarticle hae been In use for th« utft
throe ran, and givea thebest of satisfoetton to all who
have met with It. Also, inner Carbonate Bala Soap Pow-
der, Y*ast Powder, CaatUe Soap, Cream Tartar. Candles of
allkind*, and ths best BaieratusIn poundpapers 60 Ina
ease, cr otherpackages.

_

-• U- T. BABBITT.
deWmc Noe. 68ft 70 Washington et- New York.

S
Phrenological Cabinet.

FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,
Phrenologists and Pub]I*hers. 231 Arch
street, belowSeventh, Philadelphia,furnish
all works on Phrenology, Physiology,
Core, Usgnetiim and Phonography, whole-
saleand retail, at New York.prims; Profes-
sionalexaminations, with charts, and full
written dewrintlons'ef character, d*r and
rvouing. Cabinetfree. mriC-ljO

FOR RENT.
For Best.

SinE STORE ROOM, No. 75, 4th at., now

&"f’,I,lto”° lrfo °iiS'LSSwisr-
No. 31 W°»l ttr—t.

Hotel for Lease.
RILEY’S HOTEL, formorly known m the

••Lamartine Uouse,” i» offered for lease onfavorable
Urnns. beingsituated on theeornerof Fourth and Grant
eta- near theCourt House, andabootmidway between the
Monongahela Wharfand the Penna. Railroad Depot., It
U one ofth* most pleasant,eonvanleotand(faslraWe looa-
tlons In thedty. The Hotel will befnrnlslmdil desirod.
and leased for a term ofyears, eomoeneiog from the nrst
ofApril next. Forfurther apply to

P JOSEPH S.AA.P. MORRISON, Att'ps;
Jagg-lmdAwT OPce, No. 143Fourth st, Pittsburgh.

T3E very deirarble and modem construct-
ed twoitorr Brick Dwelling. No. 20 Wylie et.: doubl*

beek building*/ Hot and Cold Water In the kltcheo.
Wash House and BathRoom, Gas throughoutthe house,
Chandaliers. andall In complete order.

_

Enqulroof
BELLft UQUETT. GO and 70Water it.

Bor Bent.
rIXIIAT splendid New Hotel, known as®
I “Brown's Exchange,” Moated 12miles from thelti

dtr ofPittsburgh,at the Junction of the OroensbnrgPika
S.Pllik Sid iron. Mtulmish. eonttl»l.e« roomfc .
and "built In the mort modem style, with the
lences of* first dass Hotel, suchas Ice end SmokollOT**,
Stabling for 80 to 100 horsea, »nda fine Ths heulie
t a p «aentfurnished with the best ofFurnitureof mod-
ern style, which will beeold to the lejeeeor wmOTedas
desired. A flneOardna’attaehed to tb*House,and from
eixtr. toseventy acre* o! fl*»e dear land,a ercat*r
of which le rich bottom, lying along the banks of Turtle
CTeek. Therele one of the Central Railroad Stations ou

• the Farm, withinone hundred yard*from the Hotel—-
-I‘ersonscan goand come from Pittsburgh twice adey.—
The 1?™««has agoodeastom as a summer resort for bus-
iness mens’ families. The aecesgarr arrangement*for a
Hotelare also for sale. Omnibus, cows
and forming uUatUs. There are aJro a Store, Bemlnary

and Prat Office eloee to the UoUL The Hotel and appur-
tenancss~wlU bo laased with or withoutthsFarm and

above Farm, together with other had adjacent,
nmrisUngln all of 200 acres, will be sold entire onnany
fttnaller number of aeroe,toeult purchaser*, lor Country
8 1‘4,rS£?Sw&°‘£ l «F«n. ortekwr-

jUo-3md Turtle Creek P. O-AlleghenyOo- Pa.
(Dally Ualao copy 6mo and chargeQaactte.)

For Sale or Rent*

4WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wllklnibanr. taJ near the Railroad Stttlon.-
IlooM contains-13 room, axrl too lot, on which there

Is & gardenandgood stabling, front* Mlint on tba Torn*
pike and extendi 264 foot to depth toa fifty foot street.
This desirable property will be sold low anil on very easy
terms, or w 111 be rented f»sl6operannnm.

E»P.QAZZAji

For Rent
a DESIRABLE Country Residence in Pitt

/% township, with Two Asm of ground. Fruit Trees,
Shrubbery, Unt-housea. ktL, wfllberented cheep, and for
aterm ofyear* toa good tenant. ApplytoUeo. A. Swaru’
attheofflceof Jafrtf PATMCK A FRIEND.

For Rent

TlEßriokDwelling, known heretofore as
“Onr House,” InDiamond alley,, between the Dia-

mond and Woodit*at present oeenplod by Ur.Wn. Gal-
lagher. For terms, apply to

jal7-tf B. D, OAZZAM.

FOR RENT—The largo and convenient
House on Fourthst, between Market and Wood eta.

atpresent occupied by Ur. George Beale. Bent low and
“lT°° I°°-dUt *'r-

E. D. OAZ7.AM.

FOBRENT—A good House on 2d st., be-
tween SmlthfleldaadOrant it*. Rentttlpermonth.

Tlioa. woons.7& Tonrthgt

ipOH KENT—Tho 2d, 3d and 4th Btory
JP ™m.mrJ.Wltoon»Son's SUStoM, .mlTtenm

kCa.'* Banking House, earner of Weed island Diamond
alley,(entrmnosoff Wood «t) -Theatora rooms are each
40feet front by M fret deep, and well lighted. For tonne,
enquire of do3o*4f JiWILSON AKON, 01 Wood st.

i.iUK KENT—A well lighted andfnmiehei
I" Basement Store, corner of Third and Market ets.-

ifcbt>lOO perannnm. aoSO-tf R.D.QAZZAU.
ToEditors and Printers,

rpflEBuilding occupied for more than ten■ yeartby the T&tburvhfourth, and whir ls wntre}-
liHbeated on Third st, near’Marfcet,b now FOB BRNT,

%as*-
CPEAKS’ MILLS FOR RENT.—These]

desirable and very pcpnrnr Fl/)URINQ »IILWand I
sXw MILD attached, are now for rent low,as thepwnt I
proprittortlntondembarking Inanother business. These
Millsbare one of the best water powers to tho country. 1
beingsupplied hi the Utile Beaver river, and Sandyand
BeatorcSbeT Theyare 4* miles from the Ohioriver, or
out-let bock oftbe Canal, and the I‘UUbuiTjbandCleve-
land railroad. There is In contemplation (and has been
surveyed)and will be built, a railroad fromDarlington to
thsriver, whEdiwUl make theeommunleatioa totals Mill

ls avery*lesirahle location for eelllnp goods,
has a good run ofcustom, doing a good cash business,or

rafe&'S: 1*” “-saanis^r-Spear’s Mills, Columbiana Co* Ohio. •
PortoOwUilnM; BmllV. IWrr. oi

Mo&t? • PBloaUofc PltUtmTb..

fIOOD TENANTS WANTED (hr thefol-
Ilf lowingHomes andBtoro Booms:

Two Dwellinglloowwand Store Booths onEd it
ADwellingHons* on ftth at. •■ • ■ _

A Dwelling House on Waterst, above Orant. |
A Houto of8 mams, on Locan bL
A House or 3rooms, on Bedford at. .
A targe new House on Boas, at head of out it.
A Dwelling Hones InBirmingham.

,

A Lexer Tavern Stand in hastBirmingham.
A Large Store Boom on 4thU. nmr Wood. -

’ Thaticodous Hall on 4thst. now known seCarsrosnsU.r jnl& Apply to B.CUTHBEBTABOM.MOSJst.

elriflfnzf This is one ofthe besti^idtl2Sw2tof tbs
g
monntalns fora_Maohine indKn*

Factory. The wholewill be rented for a
buildings and machinery, will
B- M’LAXI.SUSVSIItgj...

' Hagan it AH,
mTO. 91 Market Bt, are dosing out tlieir en*
jwj ureatock ofDry Goods atan Unutensa discountfrom !

ifcAer prioas,preparatoryAo purchasing theirspring sur-
ely. W«have on hand a fine assortment of thefollowing
mote Paramet'as. French Uerinoa, . Wool iMLalnes, j
worsted Fields, MadonnaCk>tb,Tamea doth, Bombasines,

and Colored liroeade Plaid and Striped Dr«*hilks. all of
which will be soldat a greatsacrifice. . JaSW

IMPORTANT—We have on-hand a few of
these cheap BuildingLots Intbe Tth ward.' for which

we wiUUke In-ezehaageat per. Oertlfieatesot Deposit on
l“l >tog'l g/eKfs. SOT.a.tth.t.

T AKD i BDTTER—2S kgs. No. 1 Eard;

SUPER FRENCH CHINTZES-rMarnhy
A Burchfield Invitothe attention ofthe ladles tothexr

aoortmentofrich FrenchChtotxce,of latest Importations,Kugluh atid American Kto^Tto
[T'LOBR—ISO W>ts. extra Flour on handP andforsalehy ■ J. A. gUTUHISOS»OOi.

BARLEY— 16 sale'
by ..: ; JaU . . SHRIVBtt A DILWOBTH.

(^ORN—200 bus Ear Com forsalo by
J j412 • - r. BHBIVBB ADTLWOKTII.

Yjh/k/k BBLS. Potatoes for sale by . --Ivelllr R 9 J.B.oJujuild.

miOTICi!—Tho late firin ofTYlct AHJ’Cand;

E&D^swssJ2s?.*a*

sfo-PARTNERSHIP—’The undoreigned, ol

COFFIN for the purpose of ContinuingthsWhole salsOn
eStr and Oommbaim buriness,atths old stand,

£k:£’tet iss“o,““ ..
Hay 24, IftM.—oiTT ' • ‘

Dissolution of Co-Partaerthip. .
fiIHE co-Partuorahip heretofore exiaung

‘feSSoSTof'u.. tet* •sffi2glJ5Ur‘Si-S3!S'Wilson,at thaoldstand on Lib«ty «w*«»
be is herebyauthorised V> ** #

January Bth, 1556. JOHNWJUON.
In retiringfrom the bnsloes*, I rroommma

IOHN NYILSON, Grocer and Oonunisaion
•I Merchant, No.CM Libarty etroet, Pittsburgh. ___

The subscriber wUlomtinuetb*Whu«alsOroasx7, Pro-
dace and OomMission huslaese, at ths old stand of John
Wart ft Co, NoCfioLlbetty stmt. JOHN WILSON.

- .
-

80-PARTNERSIiIP—We havo thifl- to?
associated ourselves in ths Cyretbuslnestal Nfc

UarKet the partnershipto dstu. from thsfirst day
of January lash and the bßsintas tobe condnctsd under

[ ALEXANDER JfeCUNTOOS.
’ QEOBQKL. McCLIHTWS.;
Pittsburgh,MayIst, IB6L-ny!B J

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE^— The un-

BrutDeSuSder the firm of HAQAN ft AfiL, «*NOS.
Market and8 Union streets. j. HAQAN

XTOTICE—I have Bold my interest in the
ryj business of Miller ft Co. to8,, A.‘Unt whek
with )no. Phillips wIS eooUnos at ths oli»KanjQ«o.lW
Front St. Icordially recommend th*newfisgnPM pat*
ronageofmrfriends. P. H, mILTiBR.

. Pittsburgh,July 2Kh, 1864.
s,!a®so jsok raxuvf.

Q A. LONG A CO., Bell and Brasa Foun-
ilersandOas Fitter*, Invite UUntlontoth^rrtock

NOTICE—The interest ol Mr. John At-

No*. 18and £o Wood et-Plttshmrgh.
BAG ALBY, WOODWARD ft OO-

No. £4l Startest *C, Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh.Poo. 10.185t.-d*Cl WM. BAOALEY ft CO.

■VTOTICE.—The late firm of JONES A
i y| ouiGG haringbeen dissolved by tbe death ofJohn

KOulgg, on tbe 2Tth Inst- the business of said (Innwill
b* sotued by tbe anderaigned; at their oflle*, cornerof

ISAAC JONES, furring partner.

TSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
I and Blister Steel, Plough Blab Steel. Bteel PkmgS

D giCrachand BlptleSprings; Bnw NutTaper*, Hatf
Patent Screw Mallana Hammered Iron Axles.—Corner ot
Braa and Flretstreet*. Pittsburgh.

rtiin mwr* D. B. IOOm.

DB. ROGERS * CO., Manufacturers ot
• Roger’s Patent Improved Steri

corner ofI&» and Flretstreets. Pittsburgh. ftl2-Iy

NOTICE.—In consequenc© of having sold

QEU. at Csmbrfa Furnace, are both dissolved. The. busly
ueß* wiU be settled up by themanagers at tbeFumsees,
and George S.King, whoare authorised to use thenames

’ MarchLtSoi fmhfctfl P. SUODNBKBQB&I ..
b. w. stxsnxx.-- .eioi mOTsaoii.

Tk w. HEKSTINE & CO., Connmnsipn
IP* and ForwardingMerchants, add Dealers generally

Introduce. Pittsburgh. ClndunaU, and pU»sr Manufou-,
tares, Ac, hoe. 93 andW, Frontstreet, Pittsburgh. o

• Theundereimedhavingformedaco-partner-

S^ST^D care.
HMN* KICHBAUM. w

Bxra to—Clarke ft Thaw: .William *

MUuilrft CO4 F. Seller* ft Coj Have ft BliudclLramsr ft
Graff, Esn4 WUlto JoWarn,

ggir.BakreelLEsi-; Goorgo Ledlle, SolomonManor,

asm. rtxncio.

XTOTICE: Joseph Fleming having aaao-
jyj datedwith him Joseph AbeL bualiMaaharimftg
mu be conducted under the **

the old etand, comer of Smithfield and Fourth.*tre*ts. ..

jaU :

€10-PARTNERPHIP. The undersigned
J have thl* day entered Intoco-parlnorship, under th*

nameaad styleofJ. A- HUTCHISON ft CO.,for th* purpose
•ftransartlßgaCommluioaandGroeep'b^njm

Pittsburgh.Feb. . *64 —fee A.M. WALUNGTOBD. 1 .

CO-PARTNERSHIP—Having sMocfated
E. S. Ward with me in the Drug buMose^thabusi-

re will becarried on from this iSte, underthe cyls cl
B BELLBB3 ft 00. . .

January 2d. 1864. *M‘

a. *. S. WABP.

[> E, SELLERS & CO., Wholasale and
ji, K.UII D—linIn Drnrt 1-dnU. «*, VrateiMi.
EJR.IIO.W Wnoattmt.

Cough,! Conghsll ConghsKl
I.V FIVB HINCTE3I .O

TILER’S GUM ARABIC
COUGH CAND^DROP

PATENTED 1837.

TIESE PROPS wherever they have been
Introduced, havefpwJUy ripereeded aU ether Con-

iku, Lozenge*, Wafers,fta- forth® relief of Coughs,
lioareeneve, wreThtoat andallPalumsaryConsumptions.
Theirsuperiority consists In theiragreeable flavor, theab*
eenes ofany lnjorious drugIn their composition, and la
theirprompt action withoutInterferingwithdistor bust
dul orrendering th**system.more susceptibleof ccliL— ’
Tneyare themost eultaine forCHILDREN, and very.bon-
afidai ts PUBLIC SPSAKXBS and: SINGERS; -theyt*»
move all husklnees from ths throat, and clear and giv*
tone to the voice. Price 12« andJ» cents a bM. j

Soid wholecale and jetailby, FLEMING BKO2- (Ut«
Kiddft Co.) No. 60 YtoSh st- and most Drag and C«clt
Stone. -

.
. GCwii

ARTIFICIAL TEETIM
DBS. DTJNCAH & CAMERON,

DENTISTS,
y«, iso Ifcrf Si*& tirert

.
brtwen Race and JSIm ttruti% \

. cjyctyNATJ.
OFFICE under the management of

; 1 Its present proprietors, has been Increasing Inrepn-
tauoo for snperior operations in tbs ATtlfidsi -Depart-
-meat of Dentistryfor the last ten years,and no .expenses
.or effortshall he wantingtogive satisfaction to all who
mar favor ft withtheir patronage.

The subscribers would .call attention to thsfollowing
essential pointspertainingtoArtificial Teeth, Tlx: Beaa-
'ty end naturalness ofappearance, quality sad strength
- ofthe materials, comfort to the .wearer,and usefulness in
restoring tbs naturalappearance of the speech, and abil>
ity tomasticate, !uall ox which theyare warranted in
sayingthey are exceeded bynone, andequaledbyfew.

insfiTHinserted from one to a fnll set, with ArtlfidfUOoms. fnlland HalfSetsinvarisbtyMnsertadbyraetion.
Ailoperations InDentistry performedInthe most thor-

ough manner.
THBH&—Considering the superior character of .ths

work and tbe guaranteegiven, theyare tbs mostreason-
able In the We«L

TunIWA vetors, cn OddPlate, par TooOt. ■- ** *• Stiver “ 2.00 •* f
Themoney refunded iftheTeeth do not prove satiifoo-

! tory.
gyFor the Informationof tboae living at a dlstanoi,

I we woold state that onrfadittles are sneh that we can
! make lathefinest style, a frillset ofTKBTHinfrom 34 to

| 48 boors, and pleoMInproportion, so that nodetea*c“ DP!iOAW, wJ.G.CAMEBOM, /Dentiste.j
del»ly No. 158 West 6th it„ bet. RaceA Elm, Pin. ,

JA.BROWN, would moatrespectfully is*
m form tbe public that hekeeps <m hand, at hisatasq

on tns-weet aide of ths Diamond. ABeghenr City, a com
,Mtesoortment of Vwnlllaa Bands: Also, VsnlOan Shat •

j(era are made toorder, intb« best style, warranted' equal
Ito any In tbs United States. Ills Bunas can be removed

1 withouttheaid of a screw driver. Having purchased ths
fto*k, tools, and wood of the Cabinet Establishment or /
Baosey A Me&eHand, Iam preparedto fornlib tbdr old
enstomere aawell as theipubUc at large, wtth everTthlng
in their Una. Agency,Ko. fi Wood Flttsboritn.;

mrfiM J. A. BBOWT
‘-Prove all to that whici Ii

TYLER’S COMPOUND
GUM. ARABIC SYRUP,

rpHE increasing demand for thisinostplo&a-
I ant, saleud ef&cadotu remedy for all pulmonary

dueasea, ntienehlad the proprietor to radnoe the prloeeo
u to place It withinthe reach of alldaises, Its superiori-
tyover moat similarpreparations!*attested by many em-
inentphysicians InBaltimore; Washington, deaths whole
ofMaryland, Pennsylvania, 'Virginia, ic- who harefaean
•ye a liman*ofiU efficacy whan the usual remedies - have
failtfJ;and by thousands of our moat respectable dUssns
Whohave used ItIntbeir families botha* preTentiTfrifcd
cure with never-fellingboccmi lor the last twenty years
daring which period,wlth wry littleaid from'advertis-
ing,A&, it has gradually spread Its reputationover thewhole Union, Incaseeot recent

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &0.,
JlffittsinaudiaU rd*?, and generallycores Ina day of
two, withoutInterfering withaiet or tnuineu, or render-
ing the spatam more susceptibleol .Cold; Inchronic cares.
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-

tis, Affectionsof theLungs, and'
Consumption,

It!*elw*TeTarb«u*flel»l, end eeUloxa &U*, when ooa -
manoed Intint*, toperfect • core. VrlM 3$ nod' CO ccate
n bottle.

Wboleflde and JUUd Agent#, Uemf,n£MCn> BROS.,
(lataKidd * OoJ No. BO wood «t. - , ocffl*
ClELLERS’COUGH SYRUPINILLINOISitSKaeJrM
mors or lees, witha cough ft* tarml years, whlehlaeirm confined him tohis bod and required medical treed*
cieot for threemonths. Duringthe numna hs sot fact*
Ur. batstill th« cougherntlsucd todUtreeSrhlmbr day
‘anilnight, whichwas only Tellered by lbs tut of 6eUer<
Coogbnjrap.whleha gentlemen Lr the name of- Chapin
broujcht-wluihimftnm tha StaUof Ohio. • Ur.‘Chapin
had found the Syrup ofgreatestns* In his fuailr, W)d
whenmorlng fromOhio;(ook fifteen bottles with turn,a
portionofwhich JudgoPierce obtained, andtued jelth
greatbsneflt when-other means Jhiled toafford teller.

jaW K. B.BKLLKKBft CO. Proprietors, d? Wood ft.

OrpJians’ Court Sale.:S~SN Monday, 'the 12th day of FebruaryVi»*iL .t3o’deck. P. U» roboaribor will.ioiwmtofoollcSol., on U»prratf". UiKJOT a«s»ato Omo-
trr&Mle«ne,nndTwmtT»g»»oTohotenHud. «a«.
SSZSiS’lSs.MW'SS,?SlSsshSi-

bera’attend^r^fii*
orphans' CourtofAlleghenycounty,. ft* the-payment otnsrsiTh.
iO-jfca dftwtdT ! of Arabella gtateufleld.East llbertr-'
KENTUCKY HHITAEY DSSXXTUTE,
li ed by the State, la underlheenpcrlaiesdsaMof 001.BTfr. MOHOAN,a distinguishedgraduateof Westfoist.

. anda practical Engineer,aided by euahle Fsculty.
Tha eourMOi rtoJrU ihat usually taughtin thebest

: Oollmfm. withth»addition ofa more extended eeoaeand
| PRJtcnUAh J£NBlinS£&lNQ;also, inBugUsh studies,Book-Keeping and ihoiseaForma, and Hoasmlanaua-
gia. . ■The eUtecnth entPUfmnelfrmstaa opens anthe •secretMonday InFebruary, (I2tbta>,]&tt.)*: Satire charge
•103per halfyearly tendon*payaua Inadranose 'I Address the BupertuCendant, at “Military Inetltuta.I franklin county,Ky,"or thejundersigned. . :I tilT-dAwT P. DUDLEY. President of tn«Board.

FLODB—400 bhle. ohoioe extra F<unilv
brands 100 do -—'do - ; J

m do • fine, fcrttleby'®

CORN MEAL—IOO bhhnfolW«r»i,er v J.*W.BM.M'Wdarifc-
S'lORN—500 bus. in earand2oo boa.ihaU.v/rttewi«er. ■>. *w.uxe, itw»tg-,t;

iOOFING TILE, manufactared of FiraUCjm.nr tio by- :: HE?JBrr TT nmtTKQ -

B>jPIISMAi FAJSXSatthe IndiaRubbs
• .Depot, libMarket«.y. ;-V;AELPSttiaj;,

AGRICULTUREL« &C.
Gardener Wanted.,

A GOOD GARDENER, who thoroughly
J\ ondentands hlsbaslners, psTtkolsrly the Nr-ssry

ahdGreenhouaa department*, tnay bearora MtnaUoaby
appljdngto B. McLain a 80a. No. 25 i Ifthit,Httibarsh.

fl. B.—NootrfecUai will bo made todthsr French, tier-
man or English. ja-^-iwj

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

SITUATED on Wilkins Avenue, /ta.
about one a carter of a mil* from the

eat* on the Fanners* and Mechanic* 1 Plank
Boolean extension *boot 1 "™

They offer Jbr sale arerr large«>]«**»'“t^LfaS
tree* and plants suitable for. transplanting thl* tui and

°Th«*Nm*exjr now eOTerssom* 80 aerw of croond andSS;S°2S»KKMK
to tnr cart of the United State*.

. . ."we negkayutocall theattention of the lorw* ofahrnb-
bery and render* In the trade tocar anrlraJed coUjcttan
farth* Springof 18M,embracing oearlyaU the Erwgtcen
family, rndlgineu* andExotic, that I*worthy of wnend
enltiratlonin thl*eeetlonofeocntry. Plant*can be pr>

SredttT many thins*qolteUrgoto fftre lms»dl^*«MA
Print a* ctnaL Prom stranger*,cash or satis-
actory reference 1° thedty of Pittsburgh required at all
**

Ordw* add**—>d tonithrough Wilkin Pott Office,near
PHULnrgb, P*-. or leftat oar Hand on market days, in
th* Diamond Market, wUI be promptly attended to.

oegMkwtfT :
_

■IITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARE-
■ 110UHE AND HEKD BTOKE-N0.\129 Wood street,AtatSSh.Pi-K. R. BHANKLAND.W* Shand. HU-

otherartiefr# connected with Agnenitur*.
dal7:lrdwA

Frnit Trees, Evergreens, Sec- :
rnHE subscriber would most respect- as*.
I mur mil tbo .tUnttonofhU Wood, .ml U"SiS£

public to hi*Ttry largestrekof Prolt Ktm *7f%
green*. Bhrnbbery, Bote*, OroenluJoeePlants A

to lltanuTr d»ll«iU>. Cdl Bt oig «todl IB «•

ssTfasafubStrSW
on Penna.Arena*, or the Pittsburgh Nursery, itfmile*
from Oakland,will beprompl jattended to..

N. 8.-PlanUng dobe neatly toorder.
johnMurdoch, jo.

Bay Wood Blowers.
A RRANGEMENTS have been made with

/A. the •proprietors of Bay Wood floral Gardens
slant supply of BotroetUe* and cat flowersdorln* wlptor
and Hammer. Ladles and gentlemen can be furnished at
Acrt notire any of thefollowing,French forms:

Pyramidal\tn varidtYVasejo* varides
ifemitp/ieriQUd M /JaWkgwne
BicoU/r* iwcofor*.

Ai JWanpe.
CbaudU RaKtta,

Flam pour Us eJitvntx.
orimte ”r^°ApisffiL

. IX9 Wood street.

rvRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY,
Theaabaezlber offer* forsale, a cholco MBort-5J3&t£ B

and standards, eome of a bearing sire; Jeremy
PsMbea, Plaml*,CbeiTiee, Apricots. Oooeeberrie*, CnFan&
Baspberek* and other Fruits; Iftcrgrrens, IlyadnthiLTo*
OpsfandCrnena Boots, for bloomingInwlntersudspring;
Implement*for the Farm and Garten, of moetsPpreTed

WANTS.


